
      
 

“Drama Workshop in Sicily”    

Program proposals 8 days/7 nights 

Dates 15th - 22nd September 2019 

 

Sun 15th September  Transfer to Siracusa B&B  from Catania Airport 
7.30 pm Welcome dinner  

Mon 16th September  Morning- orientation and introduction to the course at Exedra  
induction activity/game or workshop  
Afternoon - Free to explore   
Twilight - drama workshop on theatre devising and improvisation 1 

Tues 17th September  Morning: drama workshop - Greek theatre exploration 
Afternoon: Free   

Wed 18th September  Morning; Drama Workshop - Classical Drama 1  
Afternoon: Free and Gesture in action task 

Thurs 19th 
September 

Morning: Drama workshop, Sicilian Character Creation 1 
Afternoon: Free 
Twilight - drama workshop, theatre devising and improvisation 2 

Fri 20th September  Morning: Drama workshop, Sicilian Character Creation 2  
Afternoon: Teatro dei Pupi 

Sat 21st September  Morning; Drama workshop, Classical drama 2 
Late afternoon: Sunset Boat tour and Farewell dinner 

Sun 22nd September  Departure - transfer by taxi to Catania airport 

   
EXEDRA Mediterranean Center reserves the right to adjust times and substitute activities with similar ones if necessary, 

in agreement with the  group leader. 
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Course fee 
7 nights/8 days - minimum 10 students - €790 
 
The course will be held at Exedra Mediterranean Center in the heart of Ortigia, the historic centre of 
Siracusa, in an ancient palazzo dating to the 15th century. Students will be housed in B&Bs within 
walking distance of the center in historic houses, with shared rooms* with en-suite bathrooms, and 
wifi. 
 
The  fee includes:  

❖ Accommodation in B&Bs on Ortigia within walking distance of Exedra Mediterranean Center, 
including breakfast * 

❖ Transfer from/to Catania airport on arrival and departure day if you arrive between 11:00am 
and 5:00pm.  

❖ Course activities 
❖ Opera dei Pupi, Sicilian puppet theatre tickets 
❖ Boat tour of Great harbour 
❖ Welcome and farewell dinners 
❖ 24-hour Exedra team support and emergency number 
❖ General third-party Insurance 

 
*Single accommodation is available on payment of a supplement of 30 euros per night (total €210), 

 

The fee does not include: 
❖ Flights to/from Catania, Sicily 
❖ Meals other than those listed as included 
❖ Personal health and travel insurance 

 
Optional activities, arranged by Exedra Mediterranea Center specifically for Drama course participants 
(minimum 5 people) may include: 

❖ Neapolis archaeological park - including Greek Theatre 
❖ Catacombs of San Giovanni and Archaeological Museum Paolo Orsi 
❖ Cathedral of Siracusa and guided tour of Ortigia 
❖ Pasta-making workshop 

 
Details, dates and cost for optional activities will be announced closer to the date.  
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